
The Tugeiife ~ 

Haji. His grace lookcs chcrcfully and fmooth to day» 
Thers fomc conccitc or other liks him well. 
When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a Ipirit, 
I thinkc there is neuer a man in Chriftciidomc, 
That can lefler hide his Joue or hate then bee: 
tor by his face ttraight fliall you know his heart. 

Diir. What ©f his heart percciue you in his face, 
By any likelihood he (hewed to day ? 
Hi^.Marry that with no man here he is offended, 

For if he were.he would haue (licwde it in his face. 
I pray God he be not, I (ay. 

Enter Glocefler, 

€lo.\ pray you all, what d© they dcleruc. 
That do confpire my death with diuelifh plots 
Ofdamned witchciaftj and that haue pieuaild 
Vpon my body with their hellilh charmes ? 
i?4^.The tender louel bcareyourgtacemy Lord 

Makes me moft forward in this noble prcfencc. 
To doome the offenders whatioeuer they be: 
I (ay tny Lord they haue de(erued death, ; 

Gfo.Thenbe your eyes the wirne(fe ofthis ill. 
Sec how I am bewitebt, behold mine arme | 
Ts like a blaftcd fapling withered vp. ; 
This is that Edward/wife,tbatmoaflrous witch, ' 
Conforted with that harlot. (IrumpctEWf, j 
That by their witchcraft thus haue marked me. 

JJ/tft- Ifthey.hauc doncthis thing my gracious Lord. 
Gle.l(t\\o\i‘Fretetiaroi this damned (Irumpet, ^ 

Tcift thou me of iffs ? thou art a traitor. 
Off with hi’s head; Now by Saint Paul, ] 
I will not dine to day I fwere, j 
Vntill I fee the (amc/omc fee it done: j 
The red that louc me, come and follow me. Exeunt\ 
Ha(i}No,'^oSoxEt}glar.d,mx. a whit for me,Caj(fith H4‘ 

For I too fond might haue preuented this; ; 
Stanley did dreame theboare did race hishdme. 
But I difdaind it and did fcornc to die. 
Three times to day my footecloth lior(c did Humble, \ 
And Hartcd when he iookt rpon the Tower, | 
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oy'Richard 
^■lothtobcaremc to the (laughter-houfe. 

Ohnow I warrant the Prieft that fpakc to rac, 
I now repent I told the Put(iuant, 
y/stvvere triumphing at mine enemies, 

How they at Pemfret bloodily were buccherd, 
^iid I my fclfe fccure in grace and fauour, 
Oh LMargrett Margret: now thy hcauic cutfe 
Is lightened on poore Hafiings wretched head, 
r C4/. Difpatch my Lord,the Duke would bee at dinner: 
Make a Ihort fhrift be longs to fee your head. 
Hafl.O momentary Hate of worlly mea. 

Which we more hunt for,t len ^or the grace of heauen 
Who builds his hopes in the airc of your fairc lookcs, 
Liues like a drunken (ayler on a ma(t, 
Ready with cuery nod to tumble downc 
Intothefatallbowelsof the deepc. 

Come leadc me to the bIockc,beare him my head, 
7h“y fmilc at me, that (bottly (hall be dead Exemtt 

enter Duke efGlocefier, and Bteckingbamyn armour. 
Git. Come coufcn,can(f thou quake & change thy coloure 
Murther thy breath in middle of a word, 
jind then begin againe and Hop againe, 
vit 'd tbou wert deftraught and madd with terror, 

Buc. Tut fcarc not me, 
I can countcrleit the deepe Tralediati, 
Speakeandlobkc backe and pric on euefy fidej ^ 
Intending deepe (ufpition gaftlylookes 
.<Itc at my (eiuice like infpreed fmiles, 
.^nd both are ready in their ofBces 
To grace my ftratagems. Eater Maier^ 

Git. Here comes the maior. 
3«c.Lctmcalonetoentertainebim. Lord maior 
§/».Lookc to the drawbridge there, 
Uw.Thcrealbn wc haue fcntfbtyou. 
Glt^tUeshy euet Icokc the wallcs. 
^w.Harke,/ heareadrumme, 
G/o'Lookc backe defend thee here arc eneiniej* 

God and our inocency defend vs 
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